MEETING NOTICE
School Council Meeting

LOCATION: Thurgood Marshall Middle School via Zoom
DAY / DATE: Thursday April 14, 2022
TIME: 7:00 PM

Zoom-
https://lynschools-org.zoom.us/j/86933187179?pwd=MTUrRFdyOERpS3hvV21nYmJ4L1h0UT09
Meeting ID: 869 3318 7179
Passcode: 01902

Parents: Nicki Buscemi
Faculty: Molly Cohen, Lysa Newhall, Blanca Rosa, Kyle Shurtleff
Community Member: Cassandra Farguheson, Lynn Community Health Clinic

TMMS School Council Agenda-
• Review and Accept the School Council Minutes from February 17, 2022
• Principal will facilitate reflection of the Building Authentic Connections with Family Engagement activities in the March Open House. Build out ideas for more Family Engagement activities and calendar dates for future dates.
• Principal and members will share about their experiences of transition back so we can learn and grow.
• Thank you’s to this Council as we close this three year chapter and honor our three years together.

Notice of this meeting is timestamped and posted in the City Clerk’s Office 48 hours prior to the meeting per open meeting law requirement.